Psychological reactions and processes following replantation surgery: a study of 50 patients.
Fifty consecutive patients admitted for replantation surgery received a psychiatric evaluation. In 28 percent of the patients there was evidence of preaccident psychopathology. Fifty-four percent of the patients reported a recent stressful life event predating the accident. Fifty-four percent of the patients were assessed as having an adverse postoperative emotional reaction. The presence of preaccident psychopathology, evidence of family dysfunction, and a history of a recent stressful life event were positively linked with an adverse postoperative emotional reaction. In addition, patients with hand or arm replants were significantly less likely to require a psychiatric intervention than patients with leg replants. The psychological processes pertaining to the replantation journey are described in five stages: the preaccident period, the initial response, the stage of uncertainty, the recognition of loss, and acceptance and reintegration. Finally, the role of a liaison psychiatrist on a replantation unit is outlined and further research is strongly urged.